The smartphone addiction research to identify the pattern according to your smartphone addiction. Recovery of 689 to 1429 parts by distributing the total recovery is 48.22%, respectively. Were utilized to study 650 data. Smartphone addiction group was divided into low, group care, group into three groups according to the degree of severity smartphone addiction. The response that smartphone addiction severity group 135 people 86.5%, lower addiction group 59 people% smartphone smartphones note 165 people group 50.2%, 35.5 'no' do you think about the own smartphone addiction (p <0.001). Showed that exceeds 50% of the smartphone severe poisoning group and attention should use having a chat group with respect to the smart phone. Also showed that beyond a midnight bed time group the more severe the smartphone addiction. Usual findings for bedtime showed a tendency to sleep late pass midnight smartphone addiction show higher water shortage phenomenon. Could be used as the basis for the study which may be a healthy life to predict the degree of occurrence of a pattern according to the type of smart phone poisoning by identifying the factors of the individual according to the degree of poisoning smartphone pattern.
[ Use your smartphone (usually no) → Average smartphone usage time (within one hour of conversation with friends and friends of dialogue and smart phones used (usually) → smartphone user experience (usually, unsatisfactory) → Average smartphone usage time → less than 3-6 hours) → usual bedtime (23-24 hours, 24-01 hours, 01-02 hours)
Low Group(50.0%) Cause Group(37.5%) Seriously Group(12.5%)
Use your smartphone (usually no) → Average smartphone usage time (within one hour of conversation with friends and friends of dialogue and smart phones used (usually) → smartphone user experience (usually, unsatisfactory) → Average smartphone usage time → less than 3-6 hours) → usual bedtime (after 2:00)
Low Group(0.0%) Cause Group(69.5%) Seriously Group(30.4%)
Of conversation with friends using your smartphone (usually no) → conversation with your friends and your smartphone using (usually) → smartphone user experience (usually, unsatisfactory) → Average hours average smartphone smartphone hours (1 hour less than 3 hours, 6 hours or more than 6 to 80,000 won) → (4 ∼ 6 million fee under seumapeu phone,)
Low Group(8.3%) Cause Group(16.6%) Seriously Group(75.0%)
Of conversation with friends using your smartphone (usually no) → conversation with your friends and your smartphone using (usually) → smartphone user experience (usually, unsatisfactory) → Average hours average smartphone smartphone hours (1 hour less than 3 hours, 6 hours or more) → (2 ∼ 4 million less than seumapeu phone access, and 10 less than 08 million, more than 10 million) And friends using your smartphone (usually no) → conversation with your friends using your smartphone (no) → usual bedtime (23:00 old, 01 ∼ 02 hours) feeling when your smartphone → damage (not casually, the very heart of the conversation sick) 
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